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DEW MUSICAL COMEDY DRAMATIC SUCCESSES STAY ;

tY PMFORD AS FEMININE CHARM IN CURRENT BILLS "RAMBLER ROSE'-- ' HAS I

IQUAINT SARA CREWE TYPICAL FRAGRANCE I
'Screen Favorite in "The Little
!9rirtfaaa" TtaMtrVtt-ftilltr- Pni4raira

Mrs. Burnett's Heroine

IMRS. CASTLE'S NEW FIUI
Sft ,

Si'. Ihp Photnnlnv Editor
?M BWNI.irr "the Mttt PrlnrM." try
'I Plckfnrd. Hivnrl by Kinnrwt Msrtnn
iov Inr ny itoupnn nurnru. ui--- if

!.. I Kv Af,ft?hll VMlnn. I'tmtnrrahhpd hy
Alvtn Iiuckland. dlrec- -

rrfgf AVtcraft rroiluctkin.
k?,c' About ftvelvo or thirteen years Millie

Ly?i, 'James-presente- "Xhe I.lttle 1'rlncesa" lie- -
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lore, tno io0f"nis ann u Mas a cuarining
success. Yesterday Mary Plckford was
shown In this samo part upon tho screen
of the- Stanley. TVare was a dif-

ference, however. In he two vetslons, for
the limitless possibilities of the motion- -'

picture camera allowed of the Introduction
of many Incidental c.plwxles which vreto

(appealing and beautiful. Moth the Indian
and the Kngllsh BCencn nro Incorporated.
Then, too, a largo part of the lllm Is given
over to the visualization tf tho talo of All
Ba6a from tho "Tho Arabian N'lghts."

It Is hard to determlnn Jmt whore tJie
duties of tho art director and tho stage
manager begin and leave off In this pro-

duction, for It Is a. triumph both of di-

rection and hlstrlonlam. Director Nellan
has handled the entire film In such a way
as-- to emphasize Jllsa Plcltford's youthful
appeal. For the supporting players he hns
selected tall actors to accentuate tho co-
ntrast There arc several scenm of photo-
graphic beauty which a few years ago
would have been thought unattainable.

Stary Plckford well, she's Jurst vvinsom
Mary, tho most popular of femlnlno hcreen

Just why the Artcraft Company de-

sires to hldo tho Identity of Its auxiliary
plajor.s Is not easily understood, but
Marjory tha new leading lady for
Douglas Fairbanks, Is called Zhsu
She has a character similar to that she
portrayed in "Ilebecca of Kfcnnybrook
Farm," and she hero wins decided success
In the part of a slawy. Another misnamed
player Is Norman Kaiser, who appears uiion
the program as Kerry. In tho William Kox
forces Sonla Markova Is said to bo none
other than Gretchcn Ilartman. Kathcrlno
Orimth, Ann Sohacfer, (iortrudo Short.
Loretta DIakc, CSustave von Feyfferltlt!!,
William 11 Lawrence and Theodore llob-er- ts

make up the other player in Rood
support.

"Under the Stars and Stripes in i r.inre,
a Pathe film, vividly showed our troops
abroad.

PAICE "Th Shirk of C'nln." with Mr.
Vernon Cnstle. scennrlo by Philip liar- -

'tholotrme from the story by Carols nN ells.
Directed by Oeore ntimauriie. Path pro- -
ductlcn.
If you are seeking new steps for" this

winter's dancing and expect to learn them
from watching Mrs. Vernon Castle dnnre,
then don't go to seo this motion picture.
But If you would be entertained for an hour
with a good mystery that Is filled with
action and Interest, then you will find the
show nt tho Palace very entertalnlnic. Sel-

dom arc productions featuring any one not
primarily reputed as a screen player alto-
gether satisfactory as motion pictures. Ill
this case Mrs. Castlo does snmo effective
screen acting nnd can easily be counted
upon as a future cinema favorite. The
artistry with which this production has
been Btnged Is a credit to Director

and to his photographer. The film
editor has cut tho with Intelligence
which sustains Interest throughout the un- -
folding1. Of especial interest to local movlo
"fans" are the leaders directing attention

"TO Philadelphia and notable a scene showing
the City Hall In the background.

('lik t0 te" the Rtor' here- - ior Its development 13

repieie wun BurpriBe-- . juh wiiui nic
"Mark of Cain" means Is the key to the
whole situation. Betides Mrs. Castle, who
la excellent, there appear Antonio Moreno,
J. H. Gilmour, Kllnoro Black and others.

AIICADIA "The Mr, f'nrrai." with
Julian Kltlimr !vnrlo hv llertor Turn-bu-

and Onnlner Iluntlne. UlrectJ by IJon-ai- d

Crisp. Paramouut.
Feminine Impersonation by main actors

may hne a limited appeal, but in tho cute
of Julian Kltlnge It can become an artistic
treat. This Is due to his thorough under-
standing of Its limitations and the good
taste in his art. In this, his Hecond
play, he is again afforded an opportunity
to portray both masculine and feminine
characters. As a "lady" he displays some
handsome gowns which caused much com-
ment from the feminine portion of the
audience at the Arcadia. In tho picture he
la the editor of the woman's department of

newspaper and the writer of answers to
the "Letters From tho I.elorn." Ills nom
de plume la "Mrs. Carfax," from which
tha play Its title. There Is plenty
of comedy in this subject both in the antics
of Cltinge In feminine und In the
leaders.

Donald Crisp, who directed this release.
Is responsible for most of the good of
the players, for he has a faculty of ex-

tracting the best work from cery actor
fortunate enough to be selected for his

lie was formerly associated with
the D. IV. Grlfflth forces. Besides Eltlngo
there appear In his support Fred Church,
Noah Beery. Dalt.y Itoblnt-on-, Jennlo I.ee
and Roslta Marshall.

The return engagement of the spectacular
film play. "The Daughter of the Gods,"

nables Phlladelphlans once more t" view
some of the most beautiful tropical scenes
ever photographed. Annette Kcllermann Is
the alar of the production, and her graceful
aquatic exploits lend themselves admirably
to screen presentation. Herbert Brcnon
directed this notable motion picture, which
Is now, for the first time here, proffered nt
popular prices at the Victoria Theatrp.
The Ilegent's feature film yesterday was
"One Hour." with Zena Keefo In th6 leadi-
ng1 role. Geraldlne Farrar, In the magnifi-
cently fctaged Aztec tcreen play, "The
Woman God Forgot," may be seen at tho
Strand Theatre, nnd "The Call of tho
East." with Sessuo Hayakawa, at tha
Locust.

rjr jh' siwum; uu;b nnu miiih itnn
zAt vl lllc " l,uunl "' i'" "wk me entire

Bnw ' ureeiy una uuooies over wun mirtn-- i. and music. An excellent stage setting, tlmeli
i'ff .r. hon and lestx feature the net nf th nti!f
r:-'-; '.'fumnakers. the Broadway Hoys nnd Girls,

vw wiiv apijrar 111 u iiiunicui una uanc- -
Hia a"-- l uiufc la nui ui lun hiiu preny
riria. iiie scene is ihiq outsiae 01 u urouu- -
ay cabaret and Introduces many humorous
utlons.

K'AHtont the other good acta are AI and
Miny Htedman, in a Jolly slngltig and talk- -
raKlti uieasou ami company. In a short

sting playlet, and the lUllancton Trio.
effer daredevil feats for the cn-a- nt

of the uudlelice. "Flehtlni. itanv "
IftteresClng photoplay, concluded the bin.

,;,TM bill for the latter half of the week
tnHMs Swor and Aey, Newhoff and

IM, the Threo Ken tiles and "Paradise
Hen," a pnotopiay.

f Movie Star in Persona Propria
AMiXe Madge Utani, who la one of the

yMMHieet stars In the lllnis, will apptar In
aH)u at the Coliseum on Wednesday and

iVbtHMay night and at the Tioga on the
evening. The attraction at these

'mtiu ixj uiacKwen in "Ther,in which Miss Kvuns also up- -
jtoouca oniy tntrteen old.

u a successful screen
bow aba cntarta
tvwrn MNr.atar
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Janet Mclnvoine, who hns n prom-
inent role in the Victor Herbert
operetta "Kileen" ut the Lyric

Theatre.

ANNIVERSARY BILL

DELIGHTS AT KEITH'S

Adelaide and Hughes With Fox
and Ward Link Vaudeville of

the Past and Present

There's a great birthday party at Keith's
this week. In fact, there's a double Jubilation
there, for In addition to celebrntlnc the
fifteenth year nf Its birth on Chestnut street
this week also marks the golden anniver-
sary of Vuk and Ward, who have been
vandevllllm? for fifty years

The ,how is one long feast of fun nnd
surprises. lery one In tho festixltles
shines ho rcsplendently that you have a
llttlo trouble picking thn leaders.

If your taste runs to the poetry of mo-

tion, then ou would hand the palm to
Adolnldo and Hughes, thos airy-fair- y

dancers, who seem to fio.it through spate
They offer a number of original treatlons
wldch tell an Interesting story Their net
Is staged amid an enxlronment whlih
awaken Inspiration. artists danco
as though they were real children of tho
woods, and the result Is highly giatlfylng.
A storm of applause rewarded them.

It Is doubtful If there has eter been a
better musical production at Keith's than
the Futuristic Hevue. Nine excellent sing-

ers took those present on a musical
among tha works of the masters. Tho

way was led bv Countevs de
whoe magical lolln brightened tho routo
considerably

One of the great big treats of tho show
Is Walter Hrower. He is ns "Tho
lolly Jester," and more than Htes up to
the title. lie is Just about a thousand miles
ahead of the usual vaudeville monnlogWt.
Ills btorles and quips dual with today and
the comedy strikes your ear with a wel-
come newness. Mr. Hrower deserves a
vote of thanks for keeping entirely away
from the "nut" stuff and omitting
the "stalling" methods of of his fellow
craftsmen. Incidentally, ho sprinkles some
wholesome phlloKophy nnd wortli-whll- o facts
through his welcome chat, and the truths go
right He had the hous in a con-
tinuous laugh at 10 '30 last night, follow-
ing virtually the whole show. A great big
handshake was extended to Fox and Ward,
nlthough this veteran blackface team has
survived threo wars and expect to live
through another; most of their material Is
more up to dite than that dispensed by
the most recent acts In vaudeville.

They ptc us "Old I'ntle Ned." "Dark-tow- n

Patrol" and many other airs which
were popular when some of the grayhends
In last night's audience were playing mar-
bles. Then these two versatile youths of
nearly three score and ten polished off
an nrtlstlc danco which was full of style
and "zip,"

They wero rewarded with prolonged ap-
plause.

Whiting and Hurt offered some brand-ne-
songs In their own meritorious style.

Lew Madden and company made a decided
hit with their musical skit "Monday Morn-
ing," Marie Fltzglbbon In good char-
acter stories nnd the Llttlejohns, In m
artistic juggling and wire act, also pleased

The show ended with "Creation," a
scenic offering, telling of the birth of tho
universe

The theatre Is In gala attire for Its birth
day and tho spirit of autumn is everywhere
in evidence. J, G. C.

"The Runaway" Droadway
One of the hits of tho show at the Broad-

way last night was "The Itunaway," a rural
of the "crook" tpe. The lines are

clever and brought many laughs. The plot
is logical and abounds with amusing situa
tions. The plays In the cast were excellent
In their respective roles. There's a wealth
of realism In this sketch.

"The Betting Bettys," a tabloid musical
comedy with a decidedly raco truck air, was
also well receUed. There was tho usual
number of songs and specialties. An at
tractive pony chorus added to the success
of the offering.

A treat for the kiddles was found In "Jack
and the lieanstalk," the feature film rlTer- -
Ing. Little Virginia Leo Corbln Is la the
cast

Joe Hortlz and his minstrels delighted
with their songs and comedy, whilo "Going
to the Wedding," prerenteej by Kdmonds and
lidna a Philadelphia girl, was one
of tho delights of the show.

"Regular Army Man" Globe
Patriotism sprinkled with an abundance

of songs "Tho Hegular
Army Mnn" the headline number nt the
Globe last night. Tho cast nnd chorus are
up to the minute and the scenic effecta left
nothing to be desired

"The Miser's Dream," a dramatic sketch,
was presented hy Ilynian Adler and com-
pany. Slgnor Glannlnl, the Italian tenor,
offered u repertoire of songs and Klncald's J

"Kilties" played Scotch airs on the bag-
pipes.

The surrounding bill Included Haley and
Noble, Adonis and his dogs, Sampson and
Douglas, Arthur Devcy. Cahlll and Homalne
and the Three Melody Fiends.

Several reels of interesting motion pic-
tures added to the success of the evening's
entertainment.

"Sidewalk Cabaret" Cross Keys
"A Sidewalk Cabaret" is the headllner of

a eood bill at the Cross Keys Theatre this
weK. Pretty girja and clever comedians
mixed catchy songs, comedy und dancing In
their act. Fred Heider and Nettle Packer
have the leading roles and are surroundedr a company, "Hutch" McDevItt,
"tho millionaire for a day," who hasfigured In the newspapers froln time to
time. Is also on the bill with a clever mono-loau- e

und a number of good stories"Butch," It will be remembered. Is the citi-
zen from who hired a special trainand wnt to New York and spent money
recklessly for a day and came home broke,
"My Mother's Aunt"..ia an original sketch
with plenty of comedy thrown in, and waavery ntertalnln. . Cook and Ttnrhr t,.

bsweb et fwwy aBrand tin of iiae- -
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Julia Sanderson (to;) is costur
with Joseph Cawthorn in "Rambler
Rose," which began nn enuuKement
here at the Forrest Theatre lust
evening. Marie Fit.jfibbon (bot-
tom) is a headline feature in the

current Keith program.

EDMUND HAYES DRAWS
APPLAUSE AT CASINO

"Wise Guy" Again Scores Hit Under
Wing of Harney

Gerard

IMiniituI H.i.vis, of ' Wlo liny' f.une,
succeeded In pulling a huge clump of laughs
out of tho Casino udlem.o list night when
ho appeared under the auspices of Harney
Gerard In "Smno Show." The costuming
and staging of last night's show It ft noth-
ing to bo desired.

Surrounding Mr Hajes are Thomnn Sny-
der, Mario Jnnseti, .lunnitii Saiin, Mildred
Cecil, Walter Pearson, Chailes Lewis und
a host of other magnttlc hurks'iuers. Par-
ticularly gorgeous Is tbo sotting showing
the ballroom of the Hotel A&tnr, said to he
one of the most elaborate scenes ever of-

fered In burlesque.

"The Pacemakers" Trocadcro
'Tho Pacemakers" set a good pace for

comedy and music at tho Troc.uleiti A
seol-- of pretty girls in a bewildt-iln- airay
of costumes gle a dash of the picturesque
to tho show. Jack Pearl and Al Htlller'
have a big share In tho f unmaking. Thtro
are many surprWes In tho lourso of the
show, ora Knt.il, In special dances, is an
extra, feature.

"Innocent .Maids" Gayety
Many new ideas nro Intioduted in the

show offered by the "Innocent Maids'' at the
Gayety. The tio hurlettas which compose
tho bill are filled with bright lines, and
there ate many situations which keep laugh-
ter on the move Mllo, tho classic dancer,
is an added nttiactlon. She won emphatic
npprtital, The costumes and scenery ure
thoroughly abreast of tho

Celinas's Comedy Circus Ni.on
Them Is an abundance of laughs in the

show at the Nixon this week and Justenough music to make a pleasing con-
trast. C'dlnas's Comedy circus is a treat
for the kiddles. cs, and their daddies as
well It is action and merit from start to
finish, and that's what counts In these dajs
of get your monev's worth.

acts wero also offered
by Bert and Harry Gordon. Hopkins and
Axtell and Van and Bell There were sur-
prises and thrills In "The Pimper-
nel," one of the latest from photoplayland,
with Dustln Farnuin In the title role. The
news pictures were also abreast of the
latest happenings at homo and nhro.nl.

Henry Frey Nixon Grand
Henry Frey, a versatile singing nnd talk-

ing comedian, although not billed ;ih a
headllner, was unquestionably the hit of
this week's show at the Nion Grand. Ills
many songs and lapld-llr- n talk bubbled oer
with humor and originality. His famoui
original bong, tho "Dream of the Old
Bologna," was so funny that he was

by the audience several times.
Throughout his skit he was often Inter-
rupted by laughs.

Nest to Frey. the "Clock Shop," a tune,
ful travesty with Frank M. .Miller and
George, Spellman, was the best offering.
Among the good acts were the Flying
Itussells. who presented man daring feats
Iiunluir and Turner, In a nut a t, and Ward
and Culleii, In hreezv singing and dancing
nets. Watsons (rained tioupo of Intelligent
dogs performed many tritk.s that diew the
plaudits of tho audience.

Mary Dorr Nixon Colonial
Mary Dorr and her sister, a clever pair of

entertalneis, appeared In a good act un tho
bill at the Colonial last night and scored
solidly. They Introduied scveial good char-
acter changes and offered a number of good
catch songs which won favor Olllo and
Johnny Vannls, comcdl-ins- , also had a
funny act. One of the enmed'anx Imper-
sonates a woman, and with their funny
stunts in midair they brought many laughs

An net In the way, of
singing and comedy was given by tho

trio, '.ebb and Conly
kept the audience amused with their piano
fciuoi iiuu nutf or: conieuy. i no aia-hon-

brothers nnd HJIsy presented a good
"nut" act and Bradley and Ardlne were
teen In a novel act of music and cycling,
which concluded witli an exhibition of
whirlwind dancing.

The bill concluded with the photoplay,
"Basputln. the Black .Monk,". and shows in
dramatic fashion the things that led up to
the revolution In Ilussla,

Continuing Plays
"Good! Gracious!! Aunubello! !!" Involv-

ing the services of such excellent players as
Lola Fisher and Edwin Nlcantler and the
unique comic gifts of May Yokes,, entered
on Its second week ut tha Adelphl Theatre
last evening. At the Lyric, Victor Herbert's
operetta, "Kileen," Is now In the third
week of Its engagement The visit of
"Come Out of the Kitchen" to the Broad is
drawing to a close. The final perform met
of the piece at this playhouse will be given
on Saturday night. "The Boomerang," re-
freshing in Its light comedy virtues and ex-
quisitely acted, continues to win

success at the Garrlck, The current
week Is the last one to be devoted at thi
Little Theatre to Margaret Anglln'a charm-
ing Vehicle,' "Lonely Soldfers'-Contlrwi- nr

Mr MMr Internum; ofMnfa Itara tkia

Despite Two Surprises, New
Cawthorn-Snnderso- n Vehicle

Is of Familiar Pattern

JACOBI'S SCORE TUNEFUL

IIAMIII.i:il UOflM Munlinl fnmnly In lhr"
seta. Mulr by vltor Jncnlil llonk bv
llarrr H, Hmllh l'Mni-nli-.- ! I,v the Charles
rruhrr.nn Company Theatre

rtonamond Lee, an American ulrl.
Julia HaiMernnJoseph clurpy Cawthorn

(leral'1 Morton, a mfinter John tlolMwnrthv
Marrel retinas, ciulMor Stewart llnlnl
Timothy llrlKK. Uupp' undo frum llrnrll.

Ileunro K. Mark
WII1I4 n rhfilifTntir Clir.i Knan
A Piirmir'a linv .... .W It. llntlv I
Anpirr an rirtreas . Aila Meatle
IjiiIv Clnvril.ile, rllrertreea of, it arhool rnr

KtTim . , ...... 1HIP nrTHnu "Mirii.i u mi.....ii.i .l:ihl llnwl
Wnnrhe. u frhnnlalri . Ilnrla Prnln
torn u schontiiirl .... v limn Wnltiin
Tlta. un nrtlat's mwlel Ol.ulta SbH-in-

.rt 11. aily rintrrilile's athoul, near
l'Dmnutn. i;naliiiiil.

At II Muriel nml (lernrd'a studio In "'"Art HI The Cunlno Oardcri at Deautble.
France.

Cawthorn drops 75 per cent of his
German accent. Julia .Sanderson is slim
ncaln. Concentration on these fnrts ought
to enable otie In after ycnr.s to distinguish
"llambler Hose" from the thousand and
one other mitsltnl plays of similar pattern
Kven today the theatre patron win can
lf.it ly differentiate between such offerings

as let us say, "S)hU" and "The Sunshine
Girl" must have an almost uncanny mem-
ory Possllilv not eten the most erudlM
student of Profesor Biker's ilnitnntlc
classes has sulllelent mnemonic resources
for such a feat But "Itainhlcr Hose" lias
been tagged i

Tho Inncctiotis libretto compiled by the still
Indefatigable Harry B Smith hangs upon
a thread of dramatic Interest that inspired
decidedly "modified raptuie" 111 the breasts
of spectators of a fragile Hlllle lluike vehi-
cle of several seisons ncn. This piece,
which was of Fiench orluln nml one of
'avalllet nnd lie Flora's weakest products

was entitled "The Itunawnj " It concerned
an Ingenuous young --choolglrl who won hrlover by put suing him Aubiev Smith en-
acted the Indifferent sualn. John Golds-worth- y

portrii.v-- him now and Julia Sandor-so- n

has Miss Burke's role
Mr Can doe.i hhi, bet to enliven

tho prncieillniis hv a generous Inlectlon of
tils familiar kind of fiinmnklng. Supnosidlv
he pieentsan Kngllsh bumpkin Wagner's
operas are under the bun and so are "Joe"
Ciiwthnrn'n gargling Teutonlms The re-
sult Is iiirlous. for fossilise,! lemnants of
tlie ancient and ome g ac-
cent remain. They are espet tally evident
when his characteristic banter Is lapldly
enunclatid and In his two amusing songs,
"A Bundle of Nerves," unite the best bit
of fun In the offering, and a new Irving
Berlin number, "poor Little I'lch Girl's
Dog "

Miss Saudcison. whose plumpness went
nut of fashion. Is now fetchlngly svtlte
Sho dances oh gratefully us ever, hut her
terpslchoiean opportunities have been re-
grettably lesttliiid Perhaps tills is

Hunnlil Brian is no longer partner
By the way, this suggests another Identifi-
cation mark for the piece Tills nimble
performer "And Donald. " as Illchard
Carle so deliriously him In last cat's
Cohan Itevue Is out of the til-st- com-
bination, which now becomes a duo Vocall.v
the dainty Julia is just the same as ever
She is no prima donna and It was as-
sure illy bad Judgment to assign her so many
numbers dependent upon accurate tone pro-
duction

Mr. .lacobi's score Is pass.ibl.v tuneful,
But always commonplace. The most con-
siderate treatment of his achievement Is
contributed by Ada Meade, who as a dash-
ing Pailsinn actress leveal.s personal mag-

netism and a sense of musical cointdy
values. George K Mack, always a capital
funmnkcr. Is a droll figure as a grotciiue
Brazilian millionaire Ills studio scene with
Cawthorn Is an moment of
hilarity.

Is it leally necessar to add that the
locale shifts to the mythical Paris of al-

leged ceaseless gayet. unshadowed b war''
Not even a MacKensen can Invade musical
comedy land. H T C.

GOVERNOR PUTS CURB

ON RAIDS ON BUDGET

Declares New Jersey Treasury
Must Be Protected From Over-enthusias- tic

Patriots

TRKNTON, Nov in j

Imp"! timed un all sides for apnioprlatlon
reooninieiHlatlons in tlie executive budget
by directors of piopnganda In ciiuiiectln
with war ictlvltles, Governor Kdge Issued
a statement today making it plain that the
State Trfiisury would not be tapped for nnf
such until tl Federal (overnme"t
definitely announced Its plan for expendi-
ture of Federal funds and what was d --

sired of the Stites in addition thereto
"I fullv appreciate that each ami nil o

hce activities ill behalf i f the soldier n d
his environment nro ioncelved In tlie spirit
nf patiiotlsm and me sp'omlldlv unselfish
and laudable," states tile Governor, "but if
there. Is overlapping there must lie lost mo-

tion mil financial waste, and I feel it mv
dutv to piotect the taxpayers against errors
of this kind, Some new campaign for funds
'or oniethlne or other Is stnrtci' nearly
every day. Along comes n dhector genera'
or Ids representative, aimed with a
if Indorsement fr mi some official in Wash-
ington, and lie is turned loose nil the p'op'o
of the Slate mil upon who hnve con-tro- l

of the state's ofilclal pursestrlngs As
stated the nhi"ct Is deserving, and there
is anthill? to criticise In the solrit of th.
thine, hut there must lie u limit to ths
combing for private and public That
"Inilt villi not be reached so quick! If the
great multhillcitv of activities are collated
'mil eonsollelnteil In the Interest of business-lik- e

systematlsutlnn. i
"Revenue' for Federal war taxation Is I

coming from the people of the States-
are the funds derived from tb sale of Lib-
erty Loan bonds and for Ibe Bed Cross nnd
other auxiliary war activities. More run-n-

be asked of the liooc of Individual
States on the ground that tbev have done J

nothing and that their contribution tu vari-
ous propaganda Is separate and distinct as
a State contribution.

"There Is n vtst difference between team-wor- k

nnd team confusion: between the con-
dition where each member of the team Is
doing his own Individual duty and wher
nil members of the team nre trying to do
the same thing. We have organized Vcw
fersey for all war activities of an auxiliary
character, bv the formation of our State
Council of Defense, and our purpose Is to
employ this organization in
with the Federal Government in the prose,
cutlon of the war. I purpose to have this
State council continually financed to pur-
sue its propaganda and organization work
which has already In inanv wnys shown
very satisfactory results. I believe all sug.
cestions for general should
come directly from the Federal War

with the force and effect of war
measures, and to all States alke, am not
from Indltldunr propagandists', no matter
how g or enthusiastic."

Knocked Don by Auto; May Die
Injuries' received hy Nils Itvbart, alxty-fli- e

years old. 0 North Fifteenth treet.
In an automobile accident last night, may
result In hl death. Bybart is In.Et, Joseph's
nowpuaiv auuerina titin concussion or me
bralan4, other niUrJeB,AB, ajjtomobil
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10 Packed Halls LikeThis

Every Evening in

Every Camp

All of them run by the Y. M. C. A.,
with movies, vaudeville, boxing bouts,
"sings," services, talks, lectures, every-
thing to keep our boys happy, fit and
cheery, to keep them busy in yard'
or camp. They will need these huts
this winter, warm, flooded with light-now-here

else to go in camp. You
cannot refuse to help the Y M. C. A.
to keep these up.

A Word From The Secretary of War:
"The Y. M. C A is an indis-
pensable factor in any future military
policy."

t

Secretary of War
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America is asked to contribute 35
million dollars to this work the share
forPhiladelphia and Delaware, Mont-
gomery, Chester and Bucks Counties
is $1,300,000. This sum must be
raised this week. WiU you hdp ug?

Send money or make checks to order of
DREXEL & COMPANY, Treasurers, 5th and Chestnut Streets, PHILADELPHIA
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